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theSkills

Will CONTINUE
createda Google alert, and in the courseofaweek, there were
I5 newsitemsreferencingskills.These rangedfromacademicto
digital,fromgovernmentto recruitment.It ismostcertainlya hot
topic.

Importantanswers
The future isaboutfindingthe answersto two importantquestions;
do you knowwhat skillsyour peoplehave?anddo you knowwhat
skillsthey need next?

Thesequestionsare equallyapplicableregardlessofwhether you are
an individual,a businessor are lookingto the developmentof our
country.

We knowthatskillsdevelopmentisneedednot onlyto progressour
economy, but isequallyimportantfor businessesthatare lookingto
futureproofthemselvesin the wake ofthe fourth industrialrevolution.

Drivinghighperformance
Drivinghighperformancemeansbuildingskills.However, there isan
importantdifferentiationto makebetween knowledgeandskill.

What we learnandaccumulatethroughstudying,readingand
researchisa body of knowledge.It isimportantto grow knowledge,
whether you are ageneralist,specialistor amulti-pod(someonewith
a diverseandvaried setof interests).

Skills,however, isthe applicationofthe knowledgeyou haveaccumu-
lated.It iswhen we beginto applythe informationwe havestored
inour memoriesandare ableto synthesisthatwhen a skillsetis
developed.

Educationsystemshavea developedand robustmethodofmeasur-
ingknowledgeusingvariousacademictoolsandtechniquessuchas
assessments.The systemiswell versed in providingopportunitiesfor
individualsto grow their knowledgesetsandto assessand benchmark
whatwe know againstindustrystandardor againstour peers, butthey
failto accuratelymeasureskills.

This hasoftenledto a disparitybetweenwhatwe learnata university
or collegeandactuallybeingableto performsuccessfullyin awork
environment.
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The topic of skills
is one which is
currently trending.

Machinefrenzy
With the frenzyaroundthe machinestakingover jobs in the future, it
becomesthe responsibilityofour businessleadersand HR profession-
alsto provideopportunitiesfor individualsto retaintheir employability
even iftheir jobsmightbe at risk.

However, doingso requiresthatwe relook atthe way inwhichwe
developour employees'skills.

Gone are the daysoftryingto managelearningfor staffor providing
themwith accessto learningmaterialthat isonly relevantfor their job
functionoftoday. Doing so isa self-limitingexercisenot only for the
staffmember, but for businesstoo.

Simplefocus
Ifyou simplyfocuson the upskillingofyour employeesto perform
the job functiontoday, without havinganeye on the futureofthat
positionor that person,you are essentiallysigninga deathwarrant for
your business.

We needto unfurlthe handofmanagement,loosenthe grip on learn-
ingopportunitiesandfindaway to enablecontinuousdevelopmentin
the organisation.

That iswhat skillsdevelopment,drivinghighperformanceandtalent
managementmeansfor the nextfiveto ten years. Itmeansbuilding
anecosystemwhichenablesindividualsto prepare themselvesfor
what's next in their specialities,careersandpositions.

The futurewill require your brainto becomemore diverse.We can
no longeraffordto thinkthatwe will pickone professionandstickto
it for the next 30 years.That profession,even new ones,will quickly
becomeoutdatedor synthesiseand integratewith othersto create
new industriesandwith it, new careers.

We need to think outside of the box.
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